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UvrA proteins are key actors in DNA damage repair
and play an essential role in prokaryotic nucleotide
excision repair (NER), a pathway that is unique in its
ability to remove a broad spectrum of DNA lesions.
Understanding the DNA binding and damage recog-
nition activities of the UvrA family is a critical compo-
nent for establishing the molecular basis of this
process. Here we report the structure of the class II
UvrA2 from Deinococcus radiodurans in two crystal
forms. These structures, coupled with mutational
analyses and comparison with the crystal structure
of class I UvrA from Bacillus stearothermophilus,
suggest a previously unsuspected role for the identi-
fied insertion domains of UvrAs in both DNA binding
and damage recognition. Taken together, the avail-
able information suggests a model for how UvrA
interacts with DNA and thus sheds new light on the
molecular mechanisms underlying the role of UvrA
in the early steps of NER.
INTRODUCTION
UvrA proteins are one of the key components of the nucleotide
excision repair (NER) pathway responsible for the repair of the
structurally diverse lesions caused by ultraviolet light (UV), which
involves the recognition and removal of damaged DNA by a dual-
incision event (reviewed in Truglio et al., 2006). In the NER
pathway in prokaryotes, it is generally accepted that UvrA, acting
as a dimer together with UvrB, is responsible for DNA damage
recognition. In addition, UvrA proteins on their own have been
shown to bind preferentially to damaged DNA (Mazur and Gross-
man, 1991; Thiagalingam and Grossman, 1991). After damage
recognition UvrA dissociates from the DNA, whereas UvrB forms
a stable preincision complex upon sites of DNA damage (Orren
and Sancar, 1990). UvrC subsequently binds to the UvrB-DNA
complex and incises the DNA first on the 30 side, then on the 50
side of the lesion (Sancar and Rupp, 1983; Verhoeven et al.,
2000). The resulting 12 to 13 nucleotide fragment containing
the damaged DNA is released by UvrD and the gap is then filledStructure 17,by DNA polymerase I and ligase (Caron et al., 1985; Husain et al.,
1985).
The availability of a large number of bacterial genomes has
revealed that the UvrA family consists of five different classes
(Goosen and Moolenaar, 2008). Of these classes, the best
studied is the class I UvrA for which a crystal structure is now
available (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008). The primary differences
between the various class members are either deletion of
specific domains (class II and class III) or gene duplication (class
IV) or both (class V). Class I and class II UvrA genes show a high
degree of sequence similarity, where the deletion observed is
restricted to the UvrB recognition/interaction domain. The radio-
resistant bacterium D. radiodurans encodes two UvrA proteins,
the class I drUvrA1 and class II drUvrA2 (Eisen and Wu, 2002;
Friedberg et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2003). In D. radiodurans the
expression of both of these genes is upregulated during the early
to mid-phase following irradiation (Liu et al., 2003). Despite the
lack of a UvrB binding domain, there is evidence that class II
UvrAs play a minor role in DNA repair and tolerance to DNA-
damaging agents, such as UV or chemical treatment (Shen
et al., 2007; Tanaka et al., 2005). The precise role of UvrA2
remains unclear due to the redundancy of the multiple
UV-damage repair pathways in bacteria (Earl et al., 2002; Shen
et al., 2007; Tanaka et al., 2005; Tark et al., 2008). A recent study
of P. putida NER proteins indicates that UvrA2 is also involved in
repair of damaged DNA, a role that becomes evident only in the
absence of UvrA1 (Tark et al., 2008).
There is also evidence that several Streptomyces class II
UvrAs are also involved in resistance to DNA-intercalating antibi-
otics, such as daunorubicin and nogalamycin (Lomovskaya
et al., 1996; Ylihonko et al., 1996), a role that appears to be inde-
pendent of the UvrB and UvrC proteins. Class II UvrAs might
therefore also have evolved to recognize specific DNA damage
independent of the NER pathway, which could explain the loss
of the UvrB-interacting domain in these homologs. In D. radio-
durans for example, drUvrA2 was proposed to play a role in
export of damaged DNA out of the cell, a unique mechanism,
which is essential for resistance to DNA damage (White et al.,
1999).
Although the exact roles and substrates of class II UvrAs
remain to be identified, the high level of sequence conservation
(the lack of a UvrB binding domain aside) suggests that the
molecular mechanisms involved in substrate (that is DNA
damage) recognition are most likely similar to those used by547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 547
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Structural and Biochemical Study of drUvrA2class I UvrAs. However, although extensive biochemical and
genetic studies (Dean et al., 2001; Doolittle et al., 1986) have
identified putative DNA binding motifs and those regions of
UvrA required for dimerization and nucleotide binding (Doolittle
et al., 1986), they have not revealed a detailed understanding
of substrate recognition.
Recently, however, the first three-dimensional structure of
a class I UvrA fromBacillus stearothermophilus (bstUvrA) was re-
ported (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008). This structure confirmed
primary sequence analysis (Doolittle et al., 1986) that suggested
that UvrAs are members of the ATPase binding cassette (ABC)
protein family, with two nucleotide binding domains (NBDs).
However, rather than containing two zinc-finger motifs—as
predicted from the sequence analysis—the crystal structure of
bstUvrA revealed the presence of three zinc binding motifs.
Figure 1. Biochemical Characterization of drUvrA2
(A) Far-western dot blot analysis of drUvrA-drUvrB interactions. Binding of
drUvrB to increasing amounts (1.5–7.5 pmol) of drUvrA2 is visualized using
a rabbit anti-drUvrB antibody, followed by a second fluorescently conjugated
antibody. Protein buffer () and 1.5 pmol bovine serum albumin were also
spotted on the membrane instead of UvrA as negative controls. Quantification
of the amount of bound drUvrB is shown in the accompanying graph.
(B) ATPase activity of wild-type drUvrA2 (1 mM) measured at various ATP
concentrations (10 mM, 0.1 mM, 0.5 mM, 1 mM, and 5mM). Each point corre-
sponds to the average of three separate measurements. The rate of hydrolysis
is given in mol ATP.sec1.mol drUvrA21. The estimated kinetic parameters
(Vmax and Km) are shown.
(C) ATPase activity of wild-type and mutant drUvrA2s. The amount (micro-
moles) of ATP hydrolyzed in 25 min at 20C is plotted for wild-type (WT), single
and double Walker A lysine mutants. Each value corresponds to the average of
three separate measurements.
(D and E) Electrophoretic mobility shift assays of drUvrA2 binding to intact and
fluorescein-adducted DNA. Before electrophoresis, increasing amounts of
wild-type drUvrA2 (0, 0.25, 1, 2.5, and 10 mM) were incubated with 1 mM
intact (orange) or fluorescein-adducted thymine (at position 17 or 29, respec-
tively white and yellow) containing dsDNA. The free DNA (D) was
quantified, averaged from three measurements in each case and plotted as
histograms (E).548 Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All righThe structure also revealed two large, previously unidentified
UvrA domains, one of which is crucial for interaction between
UvrA and UvrB.
bstUvrA assembles as a head-to-head dimer. Each mono-
mer consists of two tandemly arranged ATPase binding
cassettes. The UvrB binding domain and the previously uniden-
tified insertion domain (ID) are inserted in the amino-terminal
NBD-I, whereas the more classical zinc finger is inserted into
the carboxy-terminal NBD-II. Upon dimerization of UvrA a
saddle-shaped core region is formed by four NBDs, although
unlike other dimers of ABC family proteins the nucleotide
binding sites themselves are not at the dimer interface. In the
dimer, the two UvrB binding domains, approximately in the
plane of the core region, point out from opposite sides of
the dimer. The two IDs extend from opposite ends of the
saddle-shaped core. In the crystal form of bstUvrA, the two
IDs in the dimer are well separated and allow full access to
regions of the ventral surface of UvrA, which have been shown
to be involved in DNA binding by UvrA (Croteau et al., 2008;
Pakotiprapha et al., 2008).
To complement and further develop the insights provided by
the crystal structure of bstUvrA, we report here the results of
a biochemical and structural study of a class II UvrA protein,
drUvrA2 from D. radiodurans. This first detailed description of
a class II UvrA shows that they share many of the biochemical
(ATPase activity, nucleotide-dependent dimerization, preferen-
tial binding to damaged DNA) and structural features observed
for class I UvrAs (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008; Truglio et al.,
2006). The study provides evidence for a detailed model as to
how UvrAs might interact with DNA and has important implica-
tions for a fuller understanding of the biological function of class
II UvrA proteins while providing further evidence for the structural
basis of the initial steps of NER.
RESULTS
Functional Characterization of drUvrA2
Dimerization of UvrA has been shown to be stimulated by both
high protein concentrations and the addition of ATP (Mazur
and Grossman, 1991). drUvrA2 forms a stable dimer in solution
in the presence of a nucleotide (ATP or ADP), as observed by
dynamic light scattering (monodisperse with an estimated radius
of gyration of 7 nm, in agreement with the dimensions of the
dimer observed in the crystal structures), size-exclusion chro-
matography (SEC), and chemical cross-linking (data not shown).
In the absence of nucleotide, the drUvrA2 protein is very
unstable and precipitates in solution.
As mentioned above, drUvrA2 lacks the 150-residue domain
that has recently been shown to be required both for a stable
interaction of UvrA with UvrB and for incision activity (Pakoti-
prapha et al., 2008). drUvrA2 and drUvrB do not coelute from
a SEC column (data not shown) and thus do not associate in
a stable complex, thus confirming the observation that a
deletion mutant of bstUvrA missing this amino-terminal domain
(and thus equivalent to a class II UvrA) no longer formed
a stable complex with its UvrB partner (Pakotiprapha et al.,
2008). However, far-western dot-blot experiments (Hall, 2004)
do reveal that drUvrA2 interacts with drUvrB in a concentra-
tion-dependent manner (Figure 1A) although the interaction ists reserved
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Structural and Biochemical Study of drUvrA2Table 1. Summary of Crystal Parameters, Data Collection, and Refinement Statistics for drUvrA2
Data Collection
X-ray data Zn-SAD High resolution Zn-MAD Se-SAD
Space group C2221 C2 C2 C2 C2 C2
Unit cell a = 149.7 A˚,
b = 170.9 A˚,
c = 204.3 A˚
a = 269.8 A˚,
b = 110.1 A˚,
c = 101.0 A˚,
b = 100.8
a = 271.6 A˚, b = 110.9 A˚, c = 102.7 A˚, b = 101.0 a = 268.7 A˚,
b = 109.1 A˚,
c = 102.4 A˚,
b = 101.0
Wavelength (A˚) 1.2825 (pk) 0.9800 1.2828 (pk) 1.2830 (ip) 0.9756 (re) 0.9793 (pk)
Resolution range (A˚) 50.0-3.0 (3.2-3.0) 47.3-2.3 (2.4-2.3) 46.6-2.6 (2-2.6) 46.6-2.6 (2.7-2.6) 46.9-2.4 (2.5-2.4) 30.0-3.5 (3.7-3.5)
Rsym (%) 9.7 (54.9) 7.7 (59.2) 5.0 (59.8) 6.3 (80.0) 5.7 (88.7) 10.0 (28.0)
Unique reflections 50,546 (7,444) 123,364 (12,065) 84,618 (8,840) 84,644 (8,707) 75,469 (8,057) 36,763 (5,332)
< (I)/s(I) > 11.2 (2.1) 7.1 (1.1) 14.1 (1.5) 12.2 (0.9) 9.1 (0.7) 16.6 (4.8)
Completeness (%) 96.4 (98.2) 92.1(62.1) 90.0 (50.9) 94.1(67.4) 66.1(48.9) 99.8 (100)
Refinement
Protein Data Bank code 2VF8 2VF7
R / Rfree
a (%) 21.7/29.4 21.9/29.4
< B > (A˚2) 67.5 57.3
ESUb (based on Rfree) (A˚) 0.471 0.281
Rmsd from ideal geometry
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.018 0.014
Bond angles (o) 1.964 1.536
Ramachandran plot
Favored (%) 79.7 88.0
Allowed (%) 19.1 11.1
Generously allowed (%) 1.0 0.6
Disallowed (%) 0.1 0.2
The numbers in parentheses are those for the highest-resolution shells.
aP
h j jFobsj  jFcalck /
P
h jFobsj, where jFobsj and jFcalcj are observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes for all reflections (R) and the reflections
applied in the test R-free set, respectively.
b Estimated standard uncertainties.clearly weak and transient. Our data thus suggest that addi-
tional regions of UvrA might also contribute—if only weakly—
to the interaction of UvrA with UvrB.
As expected from its primary sequence, drUvrA2 has two
ATPase domains, both of which are active. The rate of ATP
hydrolysis was measured at various ATP concentrations (0.01,
0.1, 0.5, 1, and 5 mM) allowing the determination of kinetic
constants Vmax = 0.35 mol ATP.sec
1.mol drUvrA21 and Km =
0.22 mM (Figure 1B). Mutating one or both of the invariant Walker
A lysines (K49A and K536A) resulted in a significant reduction in
the ATPase activity compared with wild-type drUvrA2
(Figure 1C), as observed previously for UvrA proteins (Myles
et al., 1991; Thiagalingam and Grossman, 1991).
In electrophoretic mobility shift assays drUvrA2 binds to
double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) (Figures 1D and 1E). The DNA
binding experiments were carried out in the presence of ATP
(required for stabilization of drUvrA2), but addition of a nonhy-
drolysable analog (AMP-PNP) did not significantly affect the
binding of drUvrA2 to DNA. drUvrA2 can bind to both undam-
aged dsDNA and dsDNA containing a fluorescein-adducted
thymine (FldT), a known substrate for the UvrABC excinuclease
(DellaVecchia et al., 2004; Van Houten et al., 2005). Quantifica-
tion of the amount of free DNA also reveals that drUvrA2 bindsStructure 17preferentially to dsDNA containing a lesion (Figure 1E). The
location of the damage within the oligonucleotide also seems
to be important because drUvrA2 binds preferentially to du-
plexed DNA with the FldT-modified base located in the middle
of the 32-mer, suggesting that drUvrA2 requires duplexed
DNA on either side of the lesion for stable association on the
DNA.
The Structure of drUvrA2
We have solved and refined the structure of ADP-bound
drUvrA2 in two crystal forms to resolutions of 2.3 A˚ (C2) and
3.0 A˚ (C2221), respectively (Table 1). Structure determination
was carried out using anomalous dispersion experiments
around the K-absorption edge of the Zn2+ ions intrinsic to the
protein, followed by molecular replacement between crystal
forms and intercrystal averaging (Table 1). In space group C2,
the asymmetric unit contains three molecules of drUvrA2,
whereas in the second crystal form (C2221) each asymmetric
unit contains a drUvrA2 dimer. Fortuitously, each copy of the
molecule adopts a different conformation, thus providing
a view of five distinct monomeric and three dimeric conforma-
tional states., 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 549
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Structural and Biochemical Study of drUvrA2The lack of a UvrB binding domain and its associated Zn
binding module 1 aside, the domain composition we observe
for drUvrA2 monomers is identical to that seen for bstUvrA
(root-mean-square deviation [rmsd] of 1.24 A˚ for 593 aligned
Ca atoms) comprising two NBDs, two Zn binding modules
directly analogous and structurally very similar to Zn binding
modules 2 and 3 in bstUvrA, and a single ID within the N-terminal
NBD (Figure 2). Zn binding module 2 immediately precedes the
ID, whereas Zn binding module 3 forms part of the C-terminal
zinc-finger motif identified from the analysis of the primary struc-
ture of UvrAs (Dean et al., 2001; Doolittle et al., 1986). At the tip of
Figure 2. Structure of drUvrA2
(A) Surface and ribbon representations of mono-
meric drUvrA2. The domains are colored as
follows: NBD-I ATP-binding domain (red), NBD-I
signature domain (magenta), NBD-II ATP-binding
domain (blue), NBD-II signature domain (cyan),
and ID (green). Zinc ions and ADP molecules are
illustrated as spheres.
(B and C) Top and side views of the dimeric
assemblies of drUvrA2 (B) and bstUvrA (C), using
the same color scheme as in (A). In the bstUvrA
structure the additional UvrB binding domain is
shown in beige.
the ID, drUvrA2 possesses a short a helix
(helix a7), which is missing in bstUvrA
(Figures 2 and 3).
Nucleotide Binding Domains
of drUvrA2
The two NBDs (NBD-I, NBD-II) each
comprise ATP binding and ABC-signature
subdomains. In a monomer, the two
NBDs form an intramolecular dimer and
are arranged in a head-to-tail fashion
(Figures 2A and 4A). Zn binding module
3 referred to above is inserted into the
signature subdomain of NBD-II and is sit-
uated at the interface between this subdo-
main and the ATP binding subdomain of
NBD-I. Similarly, Zn binding module 2 is
inserted into the signature subdomain of
NBD-I. Two ADP molecules are bound in
composite nucleotide binding pockets
formed by the Walker A motif of one
NBD and the ABC signature sequence of
the second. The Walker A motifs, located
at the N terminus of helices a1 and a17
(Figure 4A), are highly conserved in UvrAs
(Figure 3) and participate in a dense
network of hydrogen bonds that support
the phosphate groups, whereas the
adenine moieties are stabilized by p-
stacking interactions. In both binding sites
the amino group of the conserved lysine
(K49 and K536) and the hydroxyl group
of the adjacent serine form hydrogen bonds to the b-phosphate
of the ADP.
The two ADP binding sites observed in each monomer of
drUvrA2 are not identical (see Figure S1 available online). Such
an asymmetry of nucleotide binding sites in dimeric NBDs has
been shown to be essential for efficient regulation of protein
function (Lamers et al., 2003; Zaitseva et al., 2006). An analysis
of all available structures of NBDs indicates that a number of
structural rearrangements occur upon nucleotide binding, which
has led to the postulation of an induced fit mechanism (Karpo-
wich et al., 2001). Notably the Q-loop linking the two subdomains550 Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Structural and Biochemical Study of drUvrA2of each NBD appears to act as a switch (Higgins and Linton,
2004; Smith et al., 2002). The conserved glutamine residue char-
acteristic of this motif is believed to bind the catalytic magnesium
Figure 3. Sequence Alignment
Sequence alignment of D. radiodurans UvrA2 and
UvrA1 (drUvrA2 and drUvrA1), E. coli UvrA
(ecUvrA1), and B. stearothermophilus UvrA
(bsUvrA1), highlighting conserved regions in red,
and underlining the conserved ABC motifs: Walker
A (red), Walker B (green), signature sequence
(orange), and Q-loop (blue). Zinc-coordinating
residues are indicated with triangles and addi-
tional CXXC/H motifs are boxed. The secondary
structure of drUvrA2 is displayed above the corre-
sponding sequence.
Figure 4. Nucleotide Binding and Dimeriza-
tion
(A) Surface representation of the drUvrA2 dimer
showing the regions involved in dimer formation.
Interfacing residues are colored in pale yellow
(monomer A) and light blue (monomer B). The
conserved motifs are highlighted: Walker A (red),
Walker B (green), signature sequence (orange),
and Q-loop (blue).
(B) Overlay of the Ca backbone of drUvrA2 NBD-I
(blue) and NBD-II (pale yellow) with stick represen-
tations of the conserved Gln residues (Gln99 and
Gln591) from the Q-loops and ADP (red).
ion and/or the nucleophilic water mole-
cule of the ATP hydrolysis reaction (Hopf-
ner and Tainer, 2003).
A number of observations suggest that
in our structures, NBD-II displays a more
closed, ATP bound-like conformation
than NBD-I. In particular, overlaying the
ATP binding subdomains of NBD-I and
NBD-II of drUvrA2 (Figure 4B) reveals
a rotational movement of 5 of the
signature subdomain relative to the ATP
binding subdomain in NBD-II. Similar
movements have already been observed
for NDBs upon ATP binding (Oswald
et al., 2006; Zaitseva et al., 2005). In addi-
tion, in our structures the Q-loops adopt
different conformations in the two
NBDS. Notably, the conserved Gln99
from the Q-loop of the more open NBD-I
domain of drUvrA2 points away from the
bound nucleotide, whereas in NBD-II
the equivalent residue (Gln591) points
inwards toward the b-phosphate of the
ADP. Thus upon ATP binding we expect
the signature subdomain to move so
that the Q-loop can directly interact with
the nucleophilic water involved in ATP
hydrolysis, thereby pulling the entire subdomain, and its associ-
ated ID, closer to the nucleotide binding pocket (Oswald et al.,
2006).Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 551
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At first glance, the quaternary structures of the drUvrA2 and
bstUvrA dimers are very similar (Figures 2 and S2). The dimer
interface is formed in the main by contacts between NBD-I
subunits (Figures 2B and 4A) and the four nucleotide binding
sites contained in the dimer are not at the dimer interface. On
closer inspection, however, there is an interesting difference
in the structures of bstUvrA and drUvrA2 dimers. In the former,
as described earlier, the two IDs contained are well separated
(40 A˚ apart) and allow unhindered access to regions of the
ventral surface of UvrA, which have recently been shown to
be involved in the binding of DNA (Croteau et al., 2008; Pakoti-
prapha et al., 2008). In contrast, in the drUvrA2 dimer the IDs
are much closer together and the underside of the core is no
longer exposed to allow the direct binding of DNA (Figure 5).
Although the two conformations observed are probably stabi-
lized by their respective crystal packing (data not shown), it is
clear that UvrA dimers can exhibit conformational variability
and can adopt ‘‘ID open’’ (seen in the crystal structure of
bstUvrA) or ‘‘ID closed’’ (seen in the crystal structures we report
here) configurations. The significance of these two conforma-
tional extremes will be discussed later in this article. Further
evidence of this conformational variability is seen when
comparing the structures of the three dimers we see in the
two crystal forms in which we have solved the structure of
drUvrA2 (Figure 5C). In each case the orientation of the IDs
relative to the dimer core is different and the configuration of
the IDs more or less closed.
Figure 5. Orientation of Insertion Domains
(A and B) Surface representations of the ventral
side of bstUvrA (A) and drUvrA2 (B), showing the
position of the IDs (red) in either an ID-open or
ID-closed configuration. The residues identified
in previous studies (Croteau et al., 2008; Pakoti-
prapha et al., 2008) as being important for DNA
binding are colored in blue and labeled accord-
ingly. The residues in brackets are not visible in
this view of the dimers.
(C) Superposition of the bstUvrA dimer (blue) and
the three drUvrA2 dimers observed in our crystal
structures (C2 AB dimer in red, C2 CC* dimer in
green, and C2221 AB dimer in yellow), showing
the high degree of flexibility demonstrated by the
IDs (colored). The core NBDs of the four dimers
are shown in gray.
Monomer-Dimer Transition
Although the nucleotide binding sites in
drUvrA2 and bstUvrA are not located at
the dimer interface, they are, however,
adjacent to the structural elements
involved in the stabilization of the dimer
(Figure 4A). The close proximity between
the dimerization interface and the nucleo-
tide binding pockets ensures that the
formation of the dimer is tightly regulated
by the nucleotide binding state of UvrAs.
Elongation factor eEF3 also contains two
NBDs per monomer and, in the absence
of nucleotide, NBD-II is rotated by 120 away from NBD-I in
the elongation factor monomers (Andersen et al., 2006). In the
presence of ATP the two NDBs adopt the tandem formation
seen in nucleotide-bound homodimers of MJ0796 (Smith et al.,
2002) and Rad50 (Hopfner et al., 2000), in nucleotide-bound
monomers of bstUvrA (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008) and in the
structures of drUvrA2 monomers described here. Thus, in the
ABC protein family nucleotide binding favors the tight associa-
tion of two NBDs. This nucleotide-dependent association of
the two NBDs of drUvrA2 (and bstUvrA) into a compact structure
most likely provides a suitable interface for the head-to-head
dimerization of drUvrA2. In the absence of nucleotide it is there-
fore probable the two NBDs of UvrAs, which are connected by
a long linker region, adopt an open conformation, as seen for
nucleotide-free eEF3. This would account for the increased
instability of nucleotide-free drUvrA2 we observe in solution.
Two further observations suggest possible mechanisms for
the destabilization of the dimer interface upon ATP hydrolysis.
In one of the dimers we observe, the conserved Gln99, located
in the Q-loop, contributes to the stability of the dimer when it is
pointing away from the nucleotide binding pocket (Figure 4B).
Flipping of this residue upon ATP binding and hydrolysis (as
mentioned previously) might act as a switch mechanism directly
coupling monomer-dimer transition to ATP binding and hydro-
lysis (Figure 4). Moreover, in the structure of drUvrA2, the
Walker-A-containing a helices (a1 and a17) are distorted (Fig-
ure 4A); in the ABC protein, HlyB, the Walker A motif is known
to form a 310-helix, which is then converted to a canonical a-helix552 Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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in the orientation of a1 would clearly be transmitted across the
dimer interface with a destabilizing effect. This conformational
variability of the Walker A motif broadcast from one monomer
to another might also account for the observed cooperativity
between the four nucleotide binding sites of UvrA dimers (Myles
et al., 1991; Thiagalingam and Grossman, 1991).
Proposed DNA Binding Regions
As well as analyzing the structure of bstUvrA, Verdine and
colleagues also evaluated the DNA binding and incision proper-
ties of a number of bstUvrA mutant proteins (Pakotiprapha et al.,
2008). Two of the three regions they mutated (Figure 5A) are well
conserved in drUvrA2 (Figure 3). Based on the results they ob-
tained, they concluded that the DNA binding surface of UvrAs
is on the ventral side of the core region of UvrA dimers. A surface
representation of UvrA dimers reveals a long positively charged
groove that runs diagonally across the ventral surface of UvrAs
(Figure 6A), which could accommodate a 32-mer dsDNA, in
agreement with early Dnase I footprinting studies (Bertrand-
Burggraf et al., 1991). This finding is supported by a recent
biochemical study (Croteau et al., 2008) of Bacillus caldotenax
UvrA, which revealed that two highly conserved positively
charged residues on the ventral side of UvrA are needed for
DNA binding. Interestingly, in the ID-open conformation of
UvrA dimers observed in the bstUvrA structure, this surface is
freely accessible to DNA; this is not the case in our drUvrA2
structures (Figures 5A and 5B). As noted above, in the crystal
structures of drUvrA2 we report here, we observe an ID-closed
conformation for the dimers and the ventral surface of the dimer
is largely hidden behind the closed IDs (Figure 5B). Thus, in order
Figure 6. Proposed Model for DNA Binding
(A and B) Illustrations of the electrostatic surface
potential of drUvrA2 (symmetric dimer of C2-Mol
B; semiopen conformation of IDs) contoured at ±
5 kT/e, where red describes a negative and blue
a positive potential. The modeled DNA is shown
in orange. The residues mutated in our study are
indicated by arrows.
(C) Superposition of drUvrA2 ID (blue) and
ribosomal protein (Protein Data Bank code
1m5g) chain M (red) bound to RNA (orange).
(D) Model of dimeric drUvrA2 bound to dsDNA
showing the similarity to the crystal structure of
MutS bound to mismatched DNA. For both
drUvrA2 and MutS, one monomer is colored in
pale yellow and the other in light blue.
for DNA to interact with the ventral
surface of drUvrA2 dimers, the two IDs
must either (a) move apart to allow DNA
access to this surface (i.e., they are not
directly involved in DNA binding) or (b)
clasp onto the DNA and transport it to
the ventral surface of the dimer (i.e., the
IDs are directly involved in DNA binding).
A number of observations suggest that
the IDs are directly involved in DNA
binding. (i) ABC proteins share a similar
domain organization consisting of a NBD domain, a flexible
linker, and a substrate-specific domain (transmembrane region
or DNA binding domain), and the conformational changes
associated with ATP hydrolysis are transmitted to their
substrate-specific domains (Linton and Higgins, 2007; Oswald
et al., 2006). This arrangement suggests that in the case of
UvrAs, the IDs are indeed directly involved in DNA binding. (ii)
Calculation of the electrostatic surface potential of drUvrA2
and bstUvrA reveals conserved positively charged patches on
the insides of the IDs and, in the case of drUvrA2, also at the
tips of the IDs (Figures 6B, 7A, and 7B). These regions could
provide interaction surfaces for negatively charged DNA. More-
over, primary sequence analysis of UvrA proteins also reveals
that the IDs contain a significantly higher number of conserved
positively charged and aromatic residues compared with the
rest of the protein. (iii) A search for structural homologs of the
drUvrA2 ID identified a ribosomal protein chain M (Tung et al.,
2002), which is similar in structure to the central helical core of
the domain (rmsd of 1.8 A˚ for 40 aligned Ca atoms)
(Figure 6C). Interestingly, ribosomal protein M interacts with
duplex RNA and suggests a possible mode of how the IDs in Uv-
rAs might interact with DNA (Figures 6C and 6D). The resulting
model of drUvrA2 bound to dsDNA based on this is reminiscent
of the MutS-DNA complex (Lamers et al., 2000), which also
involves a core NBD domain linked to a more flexible DNA-
binding domain (Figure 6D).
To test whether the IDs are directly involved in DNA binding,
we prepared a number of point mutants (Figures 6B and S4A).
Double and triple point mutants were prepared in order to
remove positive charges from regions of the IDs that, according
to our model, could be involved in DNA binding. Two of theseStructure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 553
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(residues R260, H261, K275, and R277 in helices a8 and a9;
Figure 7B), whereas a third is situated on the helix forming the
tip of the domain (residues K244, K245, and K246). This helix is
missing in the structure of bstUvrA and is not conserved within
the UvrA family (Figures 3 and 7A).
For the two mutants, R260E/H261E and K275E/R277E,
binding to DNA is severely disrupted (Figures 7C and S5A), indi-
cating that the central region of the IDs is essential for dsDNA
binding and that mechanism (b) described above is indeed the
mode of binding used by UvrAs. The triple mutant (K244E/
K245E/K246E) displays a less severe phenotype than the
R260E/H261E and K275E/R277E mutants (Figures 7C and
S5A), but its ability to bind to dsDNA is nonetheless reduced
compared with wild-type drUvrA2, indicating that this region
might also play a role in dsDNA binding. One possibility is that
this positively charged region allows UvrA to recruit and guide
the DNA toward the inside of the IDs.
DNA Damage Recognition
Two mutants of drUvrA2—one in which the entire ID was deleted
(drUvrA2-DID) and one in which the C-terminal zinc-finger motif
Figure 7. Mutational Study of drUvrA2 Binding to dsDNA
(A and B) Surface representations of the IDs of bstUvrA (A) and drUvrA2 (B)
showing strict conserved residues in dark green and highly conserved resi-
dues (R70% conservation in UvrAs) in pale green.
(B) The mutated residues are indicated and an orange cylinder indicates the
proposed position of the bound dsDNA.
(C) dsDNA binding activity of wild-type (WT) and mutant drUvrA2s. Increasing
amounts of drUvrA2 (0, 0.25, 1, 2.5, and 10 mM) were incubated with 1 mM
fluorescein-adducted thymine (position 17) containing dsDNA before electro-
phoresis. The free dsDNA (see gels in Figure S5A) was quantified, averaged
from three measurements in each case, and plotted as histograms. The total
free dsDNA in the absence of protein was normalized to 100%. The error
bars indicate standard deviation of each set of three measurements.554 Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All righassociated with Zn binding module 3 was truncated from
CXXC–X19–CXXC to CXXC–X5–CXXC (drUvrA2-DZn3)—were as-
sayed for their ability to bind dsDNA with or without a fluorescein
adduct (Figure 8A). Both mutants exhibit significant binding to
both types of dsDNA substrates, thus confirming previous
studies that revealed that the ID (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008) and
the C-terminal zinc-finger motif (Croteau et al., 2006) of UvrAs
are dispensable for DNA binding. That drUvrA2-DID binds dsDNA
more efficiently than wild-type drUvrA2 is perhaps counterintui-
tive because we show above that residues within the ID are
crucial for dsDNA binding by intact drUvrA2. However, in both
our deletion mutants (drUvrA2-DID and drUvrA2-DZn3), the
ventral surface of the dimer would be more freely accessible to
DNA, and our results confirm previous observations (Pakotipra-
pha et al., 2008) that the ventral surface of the UvrA dimers is also
involved in DNA binding.
However, unlike wild-type drUvrA2, both our deletion mutants
display a complete loss in the ability to differentiate between
intact and damaged DNA (Figures 8A and 8B). This effect can
be observed principally as a large increase in binding of the
deletion mutants to non-damaged dsDNA compared with wild-
type drUvrA2 (Figure 8A). Removal of the tip of the C-terminal
zinc-finger motif from B. caldotenax UvrA was shown to result
in the same dsDNA binding profile, suggesting that this region
is indeed critical for damage recognition (Croteau et al., 2006).
Our data now indicate that efficient recognition of DNA lesions
requires the presence of both the ID and the C-terminal zinc
finger.
The process leading to damage recognition is known to be
regulated by the nucleotide-bound state of UvrAs (Thiagalingam
and Grossman, 1991, 1993). Both the ID and the C-terminal zinc
finger are inserted within the NBDs. Conformational changes
associated with nucleotide binding and hydrolysis, such as
movement of the Q-loop, would thus be transmitted directly to
these domains. To further investigate the role of nucleotide
binding and hydrolysis on damage recognition by drUvrA2, we
therefore studied the ability of the Walker A lysine mutant K49A
to bind to our two dsDNA substrates. Again, as with the
domain-deletion mutants described above, dsDNA binding is
retained but the K49A mutant protein exhibits a significantly
impaired capacity to differentiate between intact and damaged
dsDNA (Figures 8A and 8B), suggesting that an intact ATPase
activity is also a requirement for efficient recognition of DNA
lesions.
DISCUSSION
Our crystal structures of drUvrA2, along with the recent structure
of bstUvrA (Pakotiprapha et al., 2008), reveal that the architec-
ture of UvrA is, despite extensive studies during the past
decades, largely unexpected.
Our structural and biochemical analysis of drUvrA2 indicates
how nucleotide binding and hydrolysis within the core NBDs
of UvrAs might allosterically regulate the initial steps in NER:
UvrA dimerization, DNA scanning, and damage recognition
(Figure 8C). Conformational flexibility and asymmetry of molec-
ular machines are critical for processes such as DNA binding,
scanning, and damage recognition (Lamers et al., 2000). Two
of the three dimers observed in our crystal structures arets reserved
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which most likely evolved through gene duplication, have subse-
quently diverged to produce an asymmetric molecule. This
asymmetry, together with the flexibility observed in these mole-
cules, is critical for the fine tuning of the various steps of NER.
Initial nucleotide (ATP or ADP) binding favors the formation of
a closed UvrA monomer in which the two NBDs pack against
one another, providing the suitable interface for dimerization
(Figure 8C). The close proximity of the nucleotide binding motifs
and the dimer interface subsequently ensures that changes in
the nucleotide binding state of UvrA are directly coupled to
monomer-dimer transitions.
The three different structures of drUvrA2 dimers that we
observe, coupled with the crystal structure of bstUvrA (Pakoti-
prapha et al., 2008) and our studies of drUvrA2 mutants, suggest
an opening and closing mechanism for DNA binding (Figures 5C
and S4C) in which the IDs move apart, clasp the DNA, and trans-
port it to the ventral surface of UvrA dimers. Our results further
suggest that once loaded on the DNA, the ID and the C-terminal
zinc finger of UvrAs are critical for damage recognition. Previ-
ously only the C-terminal zinc finger of UvrA had been directly
implicated in DNA damage recognition and DNA repair (Croteau
et al., 2006; Visse et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1994). Here we find
that deletion of either the C-terminal zinc finger, consistent
with previous work by Croteau et al. (2006), or the ID is sufficient
to greatly impair the damage recognition ability of drUvrA2,
suggesting that efficient recognition of DNA lesions requires
Figure 8. Differential Binding of drUvrA2
to Intact and Fluorescein-Adducted DNA
(A) Increasing amounts of wild-type and mutant
drUvrA2 (0, 0.25, 1, 2.5, and 10 mM) were incu-
bated with 1 mM intact dsDNA (orange) or fluores-
cein-adducted thymine (position 17) containing
dsDNA (white) before electrophoresis. The free
dsDNA was quantified (see gels in Figure S5B),
averaged from three measurements in each
case, and plotted as histograms. The total free
dsDNA in the absence of protein was normalized
to 100%. The error bars indicate standard devia-
tion of each set of three measurements.
(B) Histogram illustrating the differential binding of
10 mM WT, DID, DZn3 and K49A mutant drUvrA2 to
1 mM intact (orange) and damaged (white) dsDNA.
(C) Schematic diagram illustrating the role of
nucleotide binding and hydrolysis in regulating
dimerization, DNA scanning, and damage recog-
nition of drUvrA2.
the concerted action of both of these
domains. The detailed molecular mecha-
nisms underlying this process are still
unclear and need to be addressed in
further studies.
Two additional regions of E. coli UvrA
have been proposed to be involved in
DNA binding: a putative helix-turn-helix
motif and a glycine-rich region at the
C terminus of the protein (Claassen and
Grossman, 1991; Wang and Grossman,
1993). Both of these regions are highly conserved in UvrAs and
in both our structures of drUvrA2 and that of bstUvrA they
provide key structural elements of the NBDs participating
directly in the formation of the nucleotide binding pockets. The
putative helix-turn-helix motif corresponds to the a helix and
b strand that support the ABC signature sequence and Walker
B motifs of NBD-I, whereas the glycine-rich region is involved
in stabilization of the Walker A motif of NBD-II. Disruption of
these regions would most probably impair the ATPase activity
of UvrAs and lead to a nonfunctional protein. Specific binding
of DNA by UvrAs is expected to be a dynamic process in which
the ATPase domains play a key regulatory role. Mutants that
affect nucleotide binding and/or hydrolysis would most likely
also result in a protein exhibiting impaired DNA binding. In the
case of drUvrA2, we observe that the ability to differentiate
between intact and damaged DNA requires not only the ID and
the C-terminal zinc-finger motif, but also an intact ATPase
activity. A comparable phenotype has previously been observed
for mutant E. coli UvrA, in which ATP hydrolysis but not ATP
binding was disrupted (Thiagalingam and Grossman, 1991).
These observations support the idea that specific binding of
UvrAs to sites of DNA damage is in part achieved by a high disso-
ciation rate from undamaged DNA, a process that is driven by
ATP hydrolysis (Myles et al., 1991; Thiagalingam and Grossman,
1991).
To conclude, our mutational and structural analyses of
drUvrA2, while confirming previous observations of residuesStructure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 555
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damage recognition, unequivocally assign a significant new
role for the recently identified ID of UvrAs in both these aspects
of UvrA activity. Our results suggest an improved model for DNA
binding and damage recognition by UvrAs and represent a key
contribution to our understanding of the initial steps in bacterial
NER. They also pave the way for further structure-guided exper-
iments to further dissect the detailed molecular mechanisms of
UvrA action.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Purification, Crystallization, and Structure Determination
of drUvrA2
A construct corresponding to residues 81–922 of drUvrA2 was cloned,
expressed, and purified with a N-terminal hexahistidine tag in the presence
of ATP on a His-Trap column (GE Healthcare) followed by a SEC step (Super-
dex 200; GE Healthcare). The purified protein is shown in Figure S3. Two
crystal forms were obtained using vapor diffusion techniques with reservoir
solutions consisting of 17% PEG 3000, 0.1 M citrate (pH 5.2), 1 mM TCEP ±
125 mM ammonium sulfate. These belonged to the C2 and C2221 space
groups and contain respectively three and two molecules per asymmetric
unit. Diffraction data were collected on ID29 and ID23-EH1 at the European
Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF), and the structure was initially phased
by a three-wavelength multiwavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) experi-
ment around the Zn K absorption edge of a single C2 crystal of drUvrA2.
High-quality experimental electron density was obtained by density modifica-
tion incorporating multicrystal averaging using data from both crystal forms,
which allowed, with the aid of selenomethionine positions obtained from
anomalous difference Fouriers, an almost complete model of the structure of
drUvrA2 to be constructed. The C2 and C2221 models were refined respec-
tively to 2.3 A˚ and 3.0 A˚ resolution with Rfact/Rfree of 21.9%/29.4% and
21.7%/29.4%. A detailed account of the biochemical and crystallographic
procedures is given in the Supplemental Data, which are available with this
article online.
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay
The DNA sequences of the 32-mer oligonucleotides (Eurofins MWG Operon)
used for these studies were: 50-TGGATCGCGAGGTCAAAGGTCTGACGAGTT
GG-30 and its complementary strand: 50-CCAACTCGTCAGACCTTTGACCTC
GCGATCCA-30. Fluorescent-derivatives of these oligonucleotides were
prepared with a fluorescein-adducted thymine (FldT) substituting a thymine
at position 29 or 17. Non-damaged dsDNA was prepared by annealing the
two undamaged strands, whereas two FldT-modified dsDNA substrates
were prepared by annealing each of the two FldT-modified strands with their
non-damaged complementary strands. Binding reactions were prepared
with 0–10 mM drUvrA2 and 1 mM dsDNA substrate in 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0),
40 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and 1 mM AMP-PNP
for 1 hr at 25C. The products were resolved on a 5% Tris-borate-EDTA (pH
8.3) native polyacrylamide gel. Then 0.5 mM ATP and 10 mM MgCl2 were
added to the gel and running buffer and electrophoresis was carried out at
4C for 90 min at 80 V. The gels were scanned on a Typhoon Fluoroimager
(GE Healthcare) and the free dsDNA was quantified with ImageQuant
(GE Healthcare).
Cloning, Expression, and Purification of drUvrB
A construct corresponding to residues 2–745 of drUvrB (DR1775) was ampli-
fied by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and cloned into the expression vector
pLX-02 (Protein’eXpert) for expression in E. coli BL21 cells with an N-terminal
His-tag. The expression and purification of drUvrB was carried out as
described for drUvrA2. The purified protein is shown in Figure S3.
Far-Western Dot-Blot Analysis
For this analysis, 0.015, 0.15, and 1.5 pmol drUvrB, 1.5 pmol bovine serum
albumin, and 1.5 to 7.5 pmol drUvrA2 were spotted onto a nitrocellulose filter.
After drying and blocking the membrane with 5% milk in PBS, the membrane556 Structure 17, 547–558, April 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All righwas incubated with 2 mM drUvrB in PBS for 3 hr at 4C. The membrane was
extensively washed with PBS containing 0.2% Tween and the presence of
drUvrB was detected by western blot using a 1:10,000 dilution of a rabbit
polyclonal anti-drUvrB antibody (Centre Lago) followed by a 1:10,000 dilution
of an anti-rabbit-Alexa532 conjugate (Invitrogen). The membrane was
scanned on a Typhoon Fluoroimager (GE Healthcare) and the fluorescent
spots were quantified with ImageQuant (GE Healthcare).
ATPase Assay
Two ATPase activity assays were used in this study. The rate of ATP hydrolysis
by 1 mM wild-type drUvrA2 was measured at various concentrations of ATP
(0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1, and 5 mM) using the previously described spectrophoto-
metric method (Panuska and Goldthwait, 1980). Comparison of the amount
of ATP hydrolyzed by 0.1 mM wild-type and Walker A lysine mutants was
carried out using a colorimetric assay (Innova Biosciences) based on the mal-
achite green detection method (Henkel et al., 1988). The assays were carried
out at 20C in 50 mM Tris (pH 8.1), 0.2 M K-glutamate, 10 mM Mg-acetate,
1 mM DTT, 10 mM MgCl2, and 20% sucrose.
Mutagenesis
Single and multiple point mutants of drUvrA2 were prepared using the single
and multisite QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kits (Stratagene). The
internal DID (residues 140–298 deleted) deletion mutant of drUvrA2 was
created using gene SOEing (Horton, 1997). A short linker sequence (SVGSG)
was inserted instead of the deleted domain. Two separate fragments corre-
sponding to the N and C termini of drUvrA2 were amplified by PCR, purified,
annealed, and extended before full amplification of drUvrA2-DID for cloning
into the directional TOPO cloning vector pET151d (Invitrogen). The DZn3 (resi-
dues 651–661 deleted) mutant was prepared using the single QuikChange
Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit by inserting a single glycine instead of the
deleted b-hairpin structure. The mutations were confirmed by DNA
sequencing (EMBL GeneCore Facility) and were expressed and purified as
described previously for wild-type drUvrA2. All the mutants were separated
on a SEC column to ensure correct folding and to analyze their oligomeric
states (data not shown). The purified proteins are shown in Figure S3.
ACCESSION NUMBERS
The atomic coordinates and structure factors of drUvrA2 have been deposited
in the Protein Data Bank (http://www.rcsb.org/) with the accession numbers
2vf7 and 2vf8. Figures of the structure were prepared using Pymol (http://
pymol.sourceforge.net/).
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